Objective: This study explores the implementation of illness management and recovery (IMR) across Veterans Affairs Medical Centers (VAMCs). The implementation of illness management programming has been mandated in certain programs within VAMCs. IMR is consistent with the Department of Veteran Affairs (VA) emphasis on recovery-oriented, evidence-based treatments. 
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within Psychosocial Rehabilitation and Recovery Centers (PRRCs). Other efforts to transform the VA's system of care include local recovery coordinators (LRC)s, who are embedded within each VA Medical Center (VAMC) and tasked to "help transform local VA mental health services to a recovery-oriented model of care" (Dept. of Veterans Affairs, 2008, p. 27) .
Despite a mandate to incorporate illness management and recovery into services, no effort to assess the implementation of IMR within the VA system has been conducted. Moreover, although specific EBPs are often cited in VA roll-outs, practice indicates that multiple programs are regarded as meeting the spirit of the mandate. Data from another evidence-based psychosocial intervention within VAMCs, social skills training (Bellack, Mueser, Gingerich, & Agresta, 2004) (Fixsen, Naoom, Blase, Friedman, & Wallace, 2005; Greenhalgh, Robert, Macfarlane, Bate, & Kyriakidou, 2004) . Regarding IMR specifically, the implementation literature has found numerous challenges to IMR implementation, such as high dropout rates, low penetration, low completion rates, and poor fidelity (McGuire et al., in press ).
The current study aimed to assess implementation of IMR within VA mental health services. The VA system was chosen as the focus of the study for several reasons. First, the VA IMPLEMENTATION OF IMR IN VA 6 is a large provider of mental health care, particularly regarding the treatment of veterans with severe mental illness (SMI). Of the 6.8 million VA health-care system enrollees, 95, 875 Veterans were treated for schizophrenia in 2002 (Wu, Shi, Birnbaum, Hudson, & Kessler, 2006) and 73,964 Veterans were treated for bipolar disorder in 2003 (Sajatovic, Valenstein, Blow, Ganoczy, & Ignacio, 2006) . With the mental health needs of consumers with SMI expected to expand in the future, the VA system will continue to grow as leading provider for SMI. Second, the VA can serve as a model for other large-scale mental healthcare providers (e.g., HMOs, state mental health authorities). Finally, the VA system may represent a favorable setting for IMR implementation due to system-level facilitators, including imbedded recovery champions (local recovery coordinators) and policy commitment to recovery and evidence-based services.
Moreover, the VA is relatively shielded from the financial strain faced by community organizations (Levit et al., 2013) . However, the VA has not supported systematic training and consultation on IMR specifically.
A rich body of literature outlines the process and potential factors affecting the implementation of a given practice (Damschroder et al., 2009; Fixsen et al., 2005; Greenhalgh et al., 2004) . In the present study we were guided by the consolidated framework for implementation research (CFIR; Damschroder et al.) , which includes five broad factors thought to impact implementation, as derived from a systematic review of the implementation literature.
These factors include the inner setting (i.e., the proximal service context), outer setting (larger system context), people providing the program, the program itself, and the implementation process. CFIR provides several advantages, including a comprehensive framework, nomenclature that can be compared across studies, and a combined focus on implementation structure and process.
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Using the CFIR as a guiding framework, we examined several facets of the implementation process of IMR within the VA system. First, we examined adoption of IMR (i.e., the number of VAMCs and clinics attempting implementation). Secondly, we examined penetration (i.e., the number of Veterans receiving IMR services) and fidelity (i.e., the degree to which programming adheres to prescribed model elements) of IMR at the clinic level. Finally, we examined perceived barriers and facilitators to IMR implementation, as well as suggested tools to facilitate further implementation.
Methods

Participants
Participants were recruited through a hybrid two-stage sampling strategy. The first stage included all VA LRCs and the second stage included a snowball sample of local IMR experts.
For the initial sample, we attempted to recruit all LRCs in the VA system, based on a national LRC contact list provided by the Acting Director of Recovery Services. LRCs served as the starting point for recruitment because they provide a broad perspective of recovery-oriented and evidence-based services for Veterans with severe mental illness at each VAMC. Thus, we relied on LRCs to provide a facility-level perspective on IMR implementation. For the second stage of sampling, participating LRCs were asked to identify up to three people knowledgeable about IMR or other illness management services at their facility. These referrals were also asked to identify additional staff at their facility who were knowledgeable about IMR, until saturation was reached.
Clinic respondents. The details of IMR program characteristics (e.g., size of group, format), penetration, utilization, and fidelity is best reported at the individual clinic level, so a clinic-level sample was developed. In instances where there were multiple respondents from one 
Procedures
Several methods were employed to encourage participation in the study. First, the first author spoke on two national LRC conference calls, explaining the study aims, procedures, and importance. During the second call, two LRCs who had already participated were asked to speak about their experience, the ease of participation, and their perspective on the importance of the study. Second, each potential participant was sent an individualized e-mail with the survey link.
If the potential participant did not reply, the research staff attempted at least three phone calls and sent at least two reminder e-mails. This study was approved by the Indiana University- ). The open-ended questions asked respondents to report three facilitators to the implementation of IMR at their VA and three barriers to implementation. The survey was tailored for each respondent using skip patterns, meaning that different responses would link to different subsequent survey questions, so that some participants did not answer all survey items.
To ensure participants met criteria for the study (e.g. were knowledgeable about IMR), one of the first survey questions asked respondents to indicate their level of knowledge of IMR at their VAMC. Respondents who reported that they were "not knowledgeable at all," were excluded from further questions. Since the survey measure was created for the study, no prior psychometric data are available.
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Analyses
For quantitative analyses, LRC responses were used for facility-level analyses (i.e., the number/percent of VAMCs providing IMR and the type/location of such clinics). Clinic respondents were used for clinic-level analysis (i.e. number of Veterans served, graduation, dropout, facilitators and barriers at clinic, etc.). For qualitative analyses, responses to open-ended questions were analyzed using a directed content analysis based on a combination of emergent and deductive processes (Hsieh & Shannon, 2005) . First, two authors independently read
responses to each open-ended question and identified emergent themes. The team compared and developed consensus codes. Since we recognized that many of the categories identified mapped onto a theory of program implementation outlined in the consolidated framework for implementation research (CFIR), we reviewed the CFIR framework to ensure that other elements were being covered (Damschroder et al., 2009 ). The resulting codebook included 6 overall factors, including the 5 CFIR factors and an additional "Veteran" factor that emerged from the coding, that were broken down into 19 specific topics. Using this revised codebook, two independent raters coded each response, compared coding, and reached consensus in the case of discrepancies.
Results
Sample
LRCs. Of 144 possible LRCs, 101 (70.1%) responded to the survey. When asked how knowledgeable LRCs were about IMR at their VAMC, most reported at least some knowledge.
The distribution was: very knowledgeable 20 (29.0%), moderately knowledgeable 27 (39.1%), a little knowledgeable 18 (26.1%), and not at all knowledgeable 4 (5.8%). LRCs who reported being not at all knowledgeable were excluded from further analyses. In addition to the role of LRC, forty-eight (49.5%) LRCs reported having an additional role, including administrative (n = 33, 34.0%) and clinical supervision (n = 35, 36.1%). Most LRCs endorsed affiliations with outpatient mental health clinics (n = 36, 73.5%), with the remaining affiliated with PRRCs (n = 7, 14.3%), inpatient units (n = 4, 8.2%), and domiciliaries (n = 2, 4.1%). Most LRCs reported not providing IMR themselves (n = 30, 60.0%).
Clinic Respondents. One hundred and seven clinics from 101 VAMCs were represented.
Most clinic respondents were LRCs (69, 64.5%); in contrast to LRCs in general, most clinic respondents provided IMR directly (n = 38, 60.3%). Most respondents were stationed within outpatient mental health clinics (n = 34, 46.6%) or PRRCs (n = 24, 32.9%), with the remaining in inpatient (n = 5, 6.8%) or domiciliaries (n = 4, 5.5%). Clinic respondents reported knowledge of IMR at their VAMC to be: very knowledgeable (34, 37.2%), moderately knowledgeable (23, 31.9%), and a little knowledgeable (15, 20.8%).
IMR Adoption by VAMC
Less than half of VAMCs reported having current IMR (n = 41, 42.2%) or ever having had IMR (n = 46, 47.4%; Table 1 Sixteen respondents provided a brief description of services they considered "like" IMR, which included a manualized program based-on or similar to IMR (n = 6, 37.5%) e.g., wellness selfmanagement (Salerno et al., 2011) , wellness management and recovery (Bullock et al., 2009 ),); specific components of IMR (n = 9, 56.3%; e.g., "information about mental illness," or relapse prevention training), and general recovery-oriented services (n = 1, 6.2%). (28.6%), >50% n = 1 (14.3%). Finally, clinic respondents generally reported a high level of fidelity to the IMR model, with the majority of respondents (at least 50%) agreeing with adherence to all model elements, except the involvement of significant others and small group size (see Figure 1) .
IMR
IMR Training and Implementation Tools
Almost all clinics reported having exposure to the IMR toolkit (n = 57, 87.7%).
However, respondents reported a low level of IMR-relevant training. Less than half of clinic respondents (n = 44, 41.1%) reported having any training relevant to IMR, including IMR-IMPLEMENTATION OF IMR IN VA 14 specific training (n = 21, 19.6%), cognitive-behavioral (n = 27, 25.2%), motivational interviewing (n = 30, 28.0%) or some other training deemed relevant (by the respondent) to IMR (n = 14, 13.1%). Regarding direct providers of IMR (n = 38), 27 respondents had received IMRrelevant training (71.1%), but only 14 (36.8%) respondents had received IMR-specific training.
Respondents from only 5 clinics (7.7%) reported tracking IMR fidelity. Fidelity appeared to be higher for curriculum-based elements (i.e., established curriculum, education-based techniques, educational materials, coping skills training, and relapse prevention) than for clinical skills not specific to a particular IMR module (goal follow-up, motivation-based techniques and cognitivebehavioral techniques).
Barriers and Facilitators
Through two open-ended questions, respondents spontaneously mentioned a variety of facilitators and barriers to implementation of IMR (see Table 2 ). Responses were coded based on their relationship to the inner setting, outer setting, people providing the program (i.e. staff factors), the program itself (i.e. IMR factors) and the implementation process (i.e. implementation tools). In addition, "Veterans" was determined to be an important factor and was added as a code. These 6 factors were further broken down into sublevel coding to reflect more descriptive facilitators and barriers to implementation (see Table 3 ).
To elucidate factors that may determine whether a site implements IMR, we examined differences between current IMR sites and non-IMR on stated barriers and facilitators. Table 3 ). Finally, implementation tools and veteran factors were the least frequently reported facilitators for implementation (22%; 19.0% respectively).
Interestingly, staff factors were most frequently reported as the biggest facilitator, but also the biggest barrier to implementation (n=25, 36.7%). Regarding specific topics, respondents reported barriers with staff availability (27.0%) and staff knowledge/experience (17.5%). Inner setting factors were the second most frequently cited barrier (39.4%) and included the specific topics of non-human resources and type of program at site (see Table 3 ). The third most frequently cited barriers to implementation were IMR factors and Veteran factors (n=21, 33.3%) for both. Specific topics for these factors included IMR materials (23.8%), fit of IMR for program (17.5%), Veteran characteristics (23.8%) and Veteran attendance (12.7%). Finally, the implementation tools and outer setting factors were mentioned least frequently as barriers to implementation (see Table 3 ).
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Discussion
The current study examined the implementation of IMR within the VA system. Despite the VA being a large healthcare system with many features that could enhance implementationwe found the spread of IMR programming to be low and implementation tools to be rarely utilized in VAMCs. Regarding the adoption of IMR, IMR was available in less than half of VAMCs. Even when including other structured programs (e.g, wellness self-management (Salerno et al., 2011) and wellness management and recovery (Bullock et al., 2009) , less than half of sites met this criterion. PRRC status was highly related to IMR availability; sites with
PRRCs were much more likely to implement IMR, and PRRC clinics were the most common placement of IMR services. Moreover, having an active PRRC was noted as an important facilitator to implementation, while the lack of a PRRC is considered a barrier. PRRCs specifically target Veterans with severe mental illness and it appears this programmatic targeting has resulted in increased availability of IMR for these Veterans. In order to replicate the increased adoption realized in PRRCs, future research should explore the mechanisms by which having a PRRC relates to increased probability of IMR implementation.
Given that illness management services are mandated within PRRCs (Dept. of Veterans Affairs, 2004), a direct explanation of the relationship between PRRC and IMR implementation would be that this mandate results in implementation of IMR. However, almost a third of PRRCs had never implemented IMR. Moreover, other mandated EBPs have not been implemented universally (Bellack et al., 2004) . As an alternative explanation, respondents frequently cited the importance of staffing and therefore it may be the particular staffing configurations or expertise represented within PRRC that facilitate IMR implementation within PRRCs. Finally, PRRCs are specifically designed to provide recovery-oriented services, therefore, the philosophical fit between IMR and PRRCs may be key.
Additional supports are necessary to achieve universal implementation of IMR. In regards to these supports, with the exception of the IMR toolkit, sites have not accessed IMR implementation tools. Most notably, few respondents, including those providing IMR, had been trained specifically in IMR. Certainly, this is a substantial barrier to adoption. An extensive review of the implementation literature (Fixsen et al., 2005) showed that, amongst other factors, organizational support for ongoing training, consultation, and performance feedback to clinicians is associated with sustained implementation of numerous practices. In a related area of implementation, Sholomskas and colleagues (Sholomskas, 2005) found training and supervision to increase therapist adherence to Cognitive-Behavioral Therapy as compared to therapists who simply reviewed the training manual.
Estimated numbers of Veterans served by clinics, graduating, and dropping out must be viewed with caution. Only a small proportion of respondents reported these numbers and some numbers (e.g., number of Veterans served) seemed suspiciously high. However, given that all reports were objectively possible and we lacked solid reasons to exclude any data, we reported the full data. Another limitation of these numbers are that currently enrolled Veterans generally are cannot have graduated (unless they are repeating the program). Finally, it is unlikely for a Veteran receiving IMR in an inpatient setting to graduate from the full IMR curriculum (we note that there are abbreviated versions of IMR specifically for this population (Lin et al., in press ).
With these caveats, we note graduation and dropout rates indicate room for improvement, given IMPLEMENTATION OF IMR IN VA 18 that this study found less than one-third of Veterans graduate from IMR and at least one-third dropout from IMR services. It should be noted that this graduation rate is slightly higher than the median rate across other IMR studies, although studies varied widely in estimates of graduation rates (McGuire et al., in press) . The dropout rate is also similar to other IMR studies and is comparable to dropout rates for other EBPs (e.g., cognitive-behavioral therapy for psychosis (Bados, Balaguer, & Saldaña, 2007) ; however, our sample also included IMR provided in inpatient settings, which may have inflated dropout rates as it would be difficult to complete IMR during the length of most inpatient stays. We would note that "dropout" is not a perfect corollary of "dose." Veterans may have varied in terms of modules completed in a given time period due to intermittent attendance, group pace, etc. Nonetheless, given the negative impact of program dropout on consumers (Masi, Miller, & Olson, 2003; Pekarik, 1983 Pekarik, , 1985 and system resources (including 3.1 million "no-shows" and 1.8 million appointments cancelled with an estimated to cost the VA over $800 million (VA Office of Inspector General, 2008), efforts should be made to reduce dropout rates and improve retention and graduation rates.
Despite lack of training, clinic respondents indicated they were using most model elements; however, self-reported fidelity may be prone to bias (Adams, Soumerai, Lomas, & Ross-Degnan, 1999; Lee & Cameron, 2009; Martino, Ball, Nich, Frankforter, & Carroll, 2009) and should be viewed with even more skepticism when the respondents are not trained in the model. Only half of sites participating in the National Implementing EBPs project met criteria for "high" or "successful" fidelity to IMR (Bond, Drake, McHugo, Rapp, & Whitley, 2009; McHugo et al., 2007 Given the high reported fidelity, in general, the low reported implementation of two elements (significant other involvement and small group size) is particularly noteworthy. Small group size is the one element with an objective measure. Self-reported fidelity may be high, in general, due to a halo effect-one generally believes one is doing good IMR and therefore gives one's self high ratings on each element. However, when faced with a more objective criterion, such as group size, self-raters may be less apt to give a rating reflective of his or her global, subjective assessment. An alternate explanation may be that the aforementioned staff availability issues lead to larger group sizes but do not affect clinicians' fidelity to other elements. It seems unlikely, though, that clinicians under the demands of low staff-to-Veteran ratio environments, without training on the model, would excel in all fidelity elements except group size. Significant other involvement is a particularly time-intensive endeavor and involves communicating with non-Veterans, which may present unique barriers. We additionally note that in our current, ongoing survey of experts regarding the critical elements of IMR, preliminary results show significant other involvement received the lowest ratings of "criticality" and being "defining" of IMR.
The CFIR model (Damschroder et al., 2009 ) outlines five major domains impacting the implementation of an intervention. Interestingly, staff factors and IMR-specific factors were two of the most commonly cited facilitators and barriers to implementation. For IMR-specific factors, findings suggest that IMR components (materials, adaptability; see Table 3 ) may act as a facilitative factor to implementation when they are adopted by the program and well understood. LRCs are specifically charged with ensuring the adoption of recovery-oriented services within their VAMC, and therefore could be potential champions for IMR implementation.
Surprisingly, almost a third of LRCs reported not being at least moderately knowledgeable about IMR and less than forty percent reported any training relevant to IMR. Yet, LRCs could serve as high-impact targets for dissemination by focusing training efforts on LRCs and supporting them in the practice after training. Additionally, VA central leadership has played a key role in the dissemination of other EBPs (Bellack et al., 2004) ; however, no central support for IMR training, consultation, or fidelity monitoring exists within VA currently. Previous IMR research has demonstrated the importance of leadership support (Whitley, Gingerich, Lutz, & Mueser, 2009 ).
In conclusion, our results indicate substantial room for expansion of IMR within the VA as well as specific opportunities for quality improvement. Moreover, additional infrastructure is needed to accurately track the quality and use of IMR within the system. As stated above, the VA is a well-suited context for IMR (and other recovery-related) implementation, with richer supports than most community settings. Even in this context, with mandated use of illness management and recovery services, IMR adoption was variable. IMR implementation in the community may well be sparser; therefore, future research should examine the adoption, 
